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International Breakfast 
Continental Breakfast  
Two farm eggs cooked in any style with toasted bread, jam or butter served with hot drink 180.00 

American Breakfast 
Egg omelet  served with toasted bread, strips of beef, jam or butter, pancake, juice or hot drink 250.00 

English Breakfast  
Fried Egg served with toasted bread grilled tomatoes mushrooms  jam or butter and English tea 250.00 

French Breakfast 
Homemade croissant served with jam and butter and hot drink  220.00 

Egg any style 
Eggs made per order with Ethiopian beans and toasted bread  170.00 

French toast 
Pan fried sliced bread soaked in beaten eggs and milk served with syrup 150.00 

Pancake 
Classic pancake made with eggs milk and butter served with syrup 160.00 

Ethiopian traditional Breakfast 
Chechebsa 
Pancake style bite size torn bread fried in special niter kibbeh (Ethiopian spiced butter) 150.00 

Fasting injera firfir 
Fresh injera soaked in homemade vegetarian hot pepper sauce 140.00 

Meat firfir 
Pan fried fillet strips cooked with tomato sauce and special Ethiopian chili powder butter served with injera 220.00 

Genfo 
Traditional homemade porridge with wheat flour butter and garlic served with spiced dipping sauce 130.00 

Kinche 
Cracked wheat boiled in hot water and mixed with oil and onions  140.00 
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Cold starters 
Roseau special salad 
Specially selected lettuce onion tomatoes green chili mixed with slices of fresh fruits and special dressing 195.00 

Mixed vegetable salad 
Mixed seasonal vegetables flavored with special homemade Ethiopian spices and Italian vinegar dressing  120.00 

Tuna salad 
Mixed tuna and lettuce tomatoes and green chili served with special salad dressing  160.00 

Chicken salad 
Mixed chicken lettuce tomatoes and green pepper served with special salad dressing 160.00 

Greek salad 
Mixed tomatoes cucumber onion and green pepper and cheese served with special dressing 180.00 

Russian salad 
Mashed potatoes mixed with seasonal vegetables and eggs and special mayonnaise sauce  160.00 

Hot starters 
Mushroom cream soup 
Selected mushrooms added to cream sauce and simmered in its own stoke and garnished with fresh parsley 180.00 

Chicken cream soup 
Specially homemade cream mixed with bites of chicken served with crispy croutons 180.00 

Tomato soup 
Mixed selected tomatoes onions garlic and tomato puree served with toasted bread 120.00 

Vegetable soup 
Mixed seasonal vegetables served with toasted bread 120.00 

Lentil soup 
Mixed lentils with seasonal vegetables served with toasted bread 130.00 

Vegetable noodle soup 
Specially homemade noodles mixed with  seasonal vegetables and spices 130.00 

Beef noodle soup 
Specially homemade noodles mixed with  braised beef  and spices 160.00 

Chicken noodle soup 
Specially homemade noodles mixed with  chicken bites and spices 160.00 
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Main course 
Grilled steak 
Specially marinated beef medallion cooked with wine served with sautéed spinach or vegetables 

380.00 

Grilled beef 
Selected beef cut grilled with garlic rosemary spiced with black pepper served with rice or vegetables 

370.00 

Beef curry 
Diced braising steak Cooked with special homemade curry tomatoes onions served with rice or vegetables  

350.00 

Braised beef 
Selected beef cuts Cooked in red wine and special spices with onions garlic served with rice or vegetables 

380.00 

Grilled chicken breast 
selected chicken breast grilled in special wine sauce served with rice or vegetables  

350.00 

Chicken kebab 
Specially marinated chicken skewers grilled with onions garlic green peppers served with rice or vegetables   

350.00 

Chicken curry 
Diced chicken breast cooked with special homemade curry tomatoes onions served with rice or vegetables 

350.00 

Roasted chicken legs 
Marinated in special brown sauce Chicken legs cooked with vegetables served with rice or vegetables  

350.00 

Grilled fish 
Specially marinated fish grilled with garlic and soya sauce served with rice or vegetables 

310.00 

Fish curry 
Diced fish cooked with special homemade curry tomatoes onions served with rice or vegetables 

350.00 

Fish kebab 
Specially marinated fish skewers grilled with onions garlic green peppers served with rice or vegetables   

350.00 

Baked fish 
Specially marinated fish oven baked with onions tomatoes garlic served with rice or vegetables  

350.00 

Spaghetti and rice 

Spaghetti with tomato sauce 
Fresh Italian style homemade tomato sauce topped with fresh basil 160.00 

Spaghetti bolognaise   
Fresh minced meat with fresh tomato sauce cheese basil pesto 250.00 

Spaghetti with cream 
Specially homemade cream sauce with milk and butter mixed with Italian style pasta 200.00 

Rice with tuna 
Cooked rice with tuna and green chili and tomatoes 250.00 

Rice with meat 
Cooked rice with meat and green chili and tomatoes and garlic 250.00 

Rice with vegetables 
Cooked rice with freshly made Italian style tomato sauce and seasonal vegetables 180.00 

Chicken fried rice 
Homemade Fried rice with chicken cuts and vegetables 380.00 
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Pizzeria 
Roseau special pizza 
Topped with tomatoes sauce beef chicken fish cheese and onions green chili vegetables and black olives 

430.00 

Pizza margherita 
Topped with tomatoes sauce cheese basil and olive oil 

350.00 

Tuna pizza 
Topped with tomato sauce tuna cheese onions green chili and vegetables 

350.00 

Chicken pizza  
Topped with tomato sauce chicken cheese and onions green chili vegetables and black olives 

370.00 

Vegetable pizza 
Topped with tomato sauce seasonal vegetables onions and green chili 

270.00 

Roseau calzone pizza 
Stuffed with tomato sauce beef mushrooms and seasonal vegetables with two types of cheese 

390.00 

Beef pizza 
Topped with tomato sauce beef cheese and onions green chili vegetables and black olives 

350.00 

Desserts 
Cake of the day 
Homemade fresh cake with different flavor everyday 

60.00 

Mixed fruit punch 
Selected seasonal fruits 

150.00 

Ice cream of the day 
Homemade ice cream with different flavor every day 

80.00 

For our loved ones 

Chicken lollipop 
Specially marinated bread coated chicken wings served with fresh fries 

180.00 

Fish finger 
Specially marinated bread  coated minced fish served with fresh fries 

200.00 

Meat balls 
Specially marinated Minced beef  served with fresh fries 

180.00 

Chicken nuggets 
Specially fried marinated minced chicken served with fresh fries 

200.00 

Roseau fried chicken 
Specially marinated bread  coated fried chicken served with fresh fries 

350.00 

Fresh fries 
Specially marinated fresh fries 

140.00 

Mini burger 
Specially minced beef with lettuce and onions and tomatoes mini sized served with fresh fries 

240.00 

Chicken wings 
specially marinated chicken wings served with fresh fries 

330.00 
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Sandwiches rolls and burgers 
Roseau special burger 
Beef patty with tomatoes onions green chili fried egg special spices and cheese served with fresh fries 

370.00 

Cheese burger 
Traditional beef patty topped with cheese and server with fresh fries  

330.00 

Beef burger 
Specially minced beef patty with spices egg and onions and green chili served with fresh fries  

330.00 

Double burger 
Specially double minced beef patty with spices egg and onions and green chili served with fresh fries 

430.00 

Club sandwich 
Sliced beef and Chicken with lettuce onions cheese egg with mayonnaise and green chili served with fresh fries 

200.00 

Vegetable sandwich 
Seasonal vegetables with onions and garlic served with fresh fries 

150.00 

Egg sandwich 
Fried egg with seasonal vegetables served with fresh fries 

180.00 

Crispy chicken sandwich 
Fried chicken fillet with lettuce served with fresh fries  

180.00 

Vegetable spring roll 
Stuffed rolls with seasonal vegetables  

190.00 

Beef spring roll 
Stuffed with minced seasoned beef 

240.00 

House special 
Whole roasted lamb  
Specially marinated whole lamb slowly charcoal roasted served with rice (advance reservation required) 

8200.00 

Lamb head 
Specially marinated lamb head coked with special sauce served with rice  (advance reservation required) 

520.00 

Beef kofta 
Specially marinated minced beef charcoal grilled  served with rice  (advance reservation required) 

350.00 

Mutabbaq  
Specially stuffed pan fried bread  (advance reservation required) 

200.00 

Homemade beef sausages  
Specially marinated grilled homemade sausages served with rice or vegetables (advance reservation required) 

350.00 

Whole roasted chicken 
Specially marinated roasted chicken served with rice or vegetables (advance reservation required) 

1800.00 

Half roasted chicken 
Specially marinated roasted chicken served with rice or vegetables (advance reservation required) 

995.00 

Fisher men fish and rice 
Specially marinated rice cooked in special style served with grilled fish   

350.00 

Fried noodles  
Homemade noodles prepared to order with special sauce either with vegetables or chicken or beef or fish 

450.00 
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Ethiopian specials 
Darek tibs 
Pan fried dry cooked beef with onions garlic and chili served with injera and bread   

420.00 

Chekina tibs 
Homemade pan fried beef fillet strips in red chili paste served with injera and bread 

295.00 

Lamb tibs 
Specially marinated lamp cuts with seasoned butter served with injera and bread 

360.00 

Special tibs 
Specially marinated in seasoned butter and red chili paste lamb cubes served with injera and bread 

500.00 

Special tibs firfir 
Traditionally homemade beef cuts seasoned with marinated butter red chili paste served with injera and bread 

420.00 

Quanta firfir 
Specially smoked beef strips scrambled with injera and homemade spicy butter 

340.00 

Special quanta firfir 
Specially smoked beef strips scrambled with injera eggs and cheese  and homemade spicy butter 

380.00 

Kitfo 
Raw minced beef mixed with special spices and marinated butter served with injera and bread  

420.00 

Tibs firfir 
Cooked beef with green onions green chili garlic and butter served with injera and bread  

360.00 

Chicken tibs 
Specially marinated chicken cuts with seasoned butter served with injera and bread 

350.00 

Roseau special fasting fifir 
Cooked vegetables with tomatoes green chili onions and gomen with pasta and injera 

260.00 

Shiro fesses 
Homemade Ethiopian shiro served with mixed salad 

140.00 

Tegabino shiro 
Homemade Ethiopian shiro stew with onions tomatoes garlic fasting butter served with injera and salad 

160.00 

Bozena shiro 
Homemade Ethiopian shiro stew with meat and homemade butter served with injera and bread 

190.00 

Special shiro 
Homemade Ethiopian shiro stew with onions and tomatoes garlic fasting butter server with injera and bread  

180.00 

Fish cutlet 
Breaded fried fish served with rice or vegetables served with salad and injera and bread 

310.00 

Fish goulash 
Breaded fried fish sautéed with tomato sauce mixed with onions and green chili served with injera and bread 

310.00 

Fish dulet 
Minced fish with special spices served with salad and injera 

290.00 

Fish Kitfo 
Specially minced fish mixed with special spices and marinated butter served with injera and bread 

300.00 
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Fresh juice soft drinks and hot drinks 
Seasonal juice 85.00 Soft drinks 35.00 Special tea 50.00 

Ginger and carrot juice 90.00 Malt drink 45.00 Tea 30.00 

Lemon juice 90.00 ½ liter mineral water 30.00 Flavored tea 35.00 

Tomato juice 80.00 1 liter mineral water 35.00 Tea with coffee 30.00 

Milk shake 110.00 Royal tonic 60.00 Coffee 30.00 

Banana shake 110.00 Red bull 290.00 Macchiato 40.00 

    Cappuccino  60.00 

    Traditional coffee 20.00 

    Milk 45.00 

Wines and beer 

Brand Price Brand Price 

Beer all local brands 50.00 Rosso sanleo wine 2800.00 

Heineken beer 70.00 Bordenux blanca wine 2800.00 

Dankira wine 70.00 Champagne 4000.00 

Arada flavored wine 70.00 South Africa glass wine 400.00 

Axumite Ethiopian wine 600.00 Rib shak red wine 2800.00 

Kemila Ethiopian wine 600.00 Cube du president wine 2800.00 

Acacia Ethiopian rose , white , red wine 800.00 Santa merlot wine 2800.00 

Rift valley Ethiopian rose , white , red wine 800.00 Sauvigna blanc 2800.00 

Liquors Gin  Cognacs and rum 
Brand Bottle Shot Brand Bottle Shot 

Gordon Gin 5200.00 250.00 Malibu 4599.00 220.00 

Beefeater Gin 5200.00 250.00 Bacardi 5500.00 240.00 

Amarula  6000.00 260.00 Havana club 5699.00 250.00 

Sambuca  5500.00 250.00 Tequila Camion 5999.00 250.00 

Café Xo 8500.00 300.00 Hennessey XO 31999.00  

Jagermister 7800.00 280.00 Remy Martin 14500.00  

Bloues 4899.00 220.00 Corrvisor XO 18500.00  

Campari 4999.00 250.00 Corrvissor VSOP 8500.00  
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Whisky and Vodka 
Brand Bottle Shot Brand Bottle Shot 

White Horse 5100.00  Dimple 6199.00  

Jonny Walker red label 5100.00 200.00 Grants 4399.00  

Jonny Walker black label 6800.00 250.00 Chivas Regal 12 Y 7200.00  

Jonny Walker double black label 9000.00 300.00 Chivas Regal 18 Y 15000.00  

Jonny Walker gold label 13000.00  Glenfiddich 15 Y 13500.00  

Jonny Walker blue label 42000.00  Glenfiddich 12 Y 9000.00  

Jack Daniels No.7 9000.00 300.00 Bow More Single Malt 7499.00  

Winter Palace 4600.00 230.00 Stolichnaya 4800.00 250.00 

Grey Goose 8000.00 280.00 Skyy vodka 3999.00 200.00 

Smirnoff 4999.00 250.00 Small winter palace 2900.00  

Pastis 3000.00  Absolute 5200.00 250.00 
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We hope you had a pleasant time with us and that you have enjoyed your meal 

And that we were able to make you smile Hope to see you again with us. 

 

We love your comments and reviews. 

Please share your experience with us on any of the below platforms 

 

 

 

 

 

 


